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A Aatewaa. trateUf .a K.'trt U
wrrte U the ad.ior, mi tf.. K. Y-- rk lu, cfcJea aWJ- - Uab..!aVk.

yow tad Jirae Deny Ufor tie figbt

t.i

"fjjrrr a tU f laa aUe. It efia sae c'l aa b-x-lr M ya.Si llBVt aid P.inrr, ufa, Meal d Q jeea. ud L U ptt,i0f mm
cer tic aa tkiift. fat. ttena
b pad, d4 JI '

-- Si U er i. I drUrt. Cam. y0fanaa, ;a!iy out vf tt Cattaia U.t
dobh iae.'

I aa ant a e 4J water eta iltn, and 1

I d-- d full jaitire to !d J.rr.'. imU
face.

rVhoM Tft,jnI Bueir.r'eiked
0.4 Piinr. ftr raaamg terj critt
e.Hy Umm beij to fuuL

Wr, Prtnce- .- tiii l!s, c.piaia.-- uo i too aaaw Lis.! ti,m i. wt ta pi at I

hTii.!0- - ?9luMlrai me covrl lima. Shake beode with
nim. and . uli In a you're ihe beat fid-
dler that etsr drew a bow ia a
Ho!.

Yaw! yaw! yaw!" ahoated Prinee.
in a key that hook the cabin. Young
Mote. WooJck, ba! I hears Ull on
yow fore bow, young asusaa. I peekdie aint d fuss Sitrrd? ttlgtit yunbeo out4oo a spree. J'oer uiiuej Pae
ma aa a gm'.Tha compaar were all eetd. ih bine
knot threw a eherrful lieht over the
larj room; old Prince was tunf hia
at aa '
nj'iie ia ta corner; all were ready for
tb w..rJ,thooe reur partnera" sti l
there was a nause.

What ia tha round word keens
Belle- !- aaked old D .tly.

Why," said Jke, she in tbe
kiiehraCziine with Im Jim from over
th (!fk, about ih first dance.' Long
Jtna scare ba'll have ihe fir.l reel with
h-- r. and ah promucd to go that with
Georc Woiideoek.'

IWtlrt u be in the war." I re
maikJ raudcftly. ,

Yoa ami 1 1 ib way," aid Jake;
but Lang Jim ia, and if h don't lk

him-ct- f out of Ihe way pretty bonly.
I. -- Ml .,.... taats fit bmj; ii)Well. 1 rei-kn- aii I the Capt.in.
I'll aet la that fix in less than thre shakes
of a pig tad, aud Captain ataned to
th ki chaa to afore th rights of hopi
lalily.

It was ant long befor Captain Jerry
returned, aod with him the lady for whom
the company had been waiting.

I.tJies and cmlemen, and eepeml--
ly Mr. George Woodcock eaid he
with a grand n turtah, thi ia my daugh
lei Blle Peter, generally known as th
Queer of Pin Hook. I hope you'll all

gt acquainted with ler.'
I made my prettirat Court Hnuae bow

to the Qjeen; etp'esaed oy gtatific-tio-

an 1 pleasure at making her personal ac-

quaintance, and concluded by akng the
honor of her hand for the first rlance.

-- Bll waa acoquttu, and a fine lady
in her email wav, and for ach bow, she
returned m three congers, protecting ihV
ahe bad been keiing beraelf exprrealy
for me, and that all the Jime in Pta
II. ink ahoulJn'l eoiri between me and
her.

No, by da.l,' put In Long, " nrr
halt ail the b ya at th Court Hoiiae

come between ma and you. Belle. . You

may dance w.th George Woodcock the
firat reel at yon bate promited to dn, but
if he don't wni toawim Squath Creek
before day, he'd better not be too hnpedi-culu- tr

As 1 had nn intention of retting up for

a rival to th demitatag " linj Jim,
from oter ihe Creek," aathev railed hint.
1 assured him there was no (round for a

quarrel between u; that at that- - wa my
firat vieit to Pin Honk, I twisted ii would

ereato no onpleaantnea tha. the Queen
honored oe, as a stranger, with her hand
in opening the ball. .

Jim growled aout sort of assent, and 1

led Bella Peters lo the head of the room.

Her M'jeoty the Queen of Pin Hook,
was truly a tnjestic looking peronge.
Sn was fully four inches taller tlnn the

ordinary height of fsm.lea, snJ bulky in

proportion. Sho was still, an indffa tga
ble end untiring dmcer; with all her fat.

Belle could stand ilnee cut-o- ut by the

longest winded of her admirers. She wae,
af er all, quite a beauty, ao far at good
skm. regular features, and a aparkling piir
of oj e were concerned, and not withstand

init her illneiaieneti, ahe was an incessant
talker.

Lin? Jim anueired to m. eanreaa- -

ly created aa a mate (or the Queen, and 1

did not wonder at Ins jealous regard for

her. He wae, at least, six feet foor in

height. Just the man, had he Uf d in the

lime of the Great Frederick' father, to

bate been kidnapped and sent to Prussia
for a grenadier. He was ignorant as a

bear, and as rough and as strong. Nature

evidently intended Belle Peters and I,-n-

Jim Buggy for each other, and it was iise-le- .a

for ihetn to Urogjle against the de-

cree. Still, Ball eoqntte from in

eiHMJt, andiflirted with all the Pm Hock-e- r

who paid homg b) her charm, and

to the hiijh atandng ol her family.
Til dance continued amidst uproarioua

laughing and talking, no little encouraged

by ihe liberality with which Cap'ain Jerry
furniihed the last doublings. Old Pnoc

a fl aleep,. but it anad no differ

tiirii lit th skill with which he riy"u
their fatur.t f Squaah Oroek

be luties, k jw t iey go." Cpt Jjfry and

, , , fro Dm O.iaa.

v fate tt or TAt or Tusracx- -

otxrrs autO, .
I da nt iht ltd I hitt lmd for

thi UJ. aJ yt 1 ftot how I eta
J.elp it. It re qtm e great skill to is ap--a

apt rB3s;odV(.idto ft kdex lo tlit tile, a boil 1

r he vagae er naeeiuia ia it eoa.
Ktioi itt th body el the eoenpe-i- -'

on; ni designed id rTt as to iadcx t
u'a. h ! ster b Tie or oncer
in it couaeotoa with the bJ H th

compotiiioai on tMeaJcJ to mili met

IihiIJ bw, tt wail figaratiirrly, what
ft reader is i t eip. Sousa author.
it is Ira. rert their t ilea with the ex
port tie m of gttiag ao iaJieat oq o( iL

cHtrtcwr of thr work, aid t
liiik that if ibir baatltag an a aae, it
iswa4!y iaatteril nu that nine ia.
Bat si this lauet aa de of christening docs
Ral ar with at notion or say previous
p ra lev, I bate discarded .t an ) a route
q tend r .;i.-d-

. d rail m sior y To
Kua. Tut ahjMia I na U the iido .
I ted, i Mat f i io id I and hackneyed.
When a lit'J tjr, 1 rd a In Utwy,to
a li'l a book. aU-- d tb M Mirror if th
illicit," vh'cii eaiJ 1 id it irj was

Th K ' . Now I'have l.reJ
,tai cougi to lui rd fall twenty
feai fiinuf iti i . i.rj ; each
wmi lba ih f r:af, and all tutia'Ulj
batdw ili 4.r;iul. Tw meet at tlm
iim w.tl a tl. n rU roua irawr poem,

at i J ' Tb Kk. would at onto it-m- aJ

o f ib Mirror of tha G. ,"
aiJ tta tJ 01. I bull thfw it aaid
wi.ba-i- t trthm it. It nay etf writ b.
tint a lr( pfii.n uf ti eJer tf

Oaio btr. He mjraelf, Vtn
fkitd 'l'i li'n at Hie, and o ild aa 0 ia
re j k vtrtti, aa of ib-- I kaw.
I'tarvfor. Ui r-- k I ri'i of bem j tklppcl
bjr U gitf r por ionof aiaaiin rati
Still a iltr pjfif ta th at ilt end op ia
aiirrj th mciilen aria outol a kittf ol
th dtrtouttneni ia produced bt a Jlii. I

don't ae, a I aid at firat. Ii-- 1 cat
well atoid e llmg aiy paper " Tba Ki."
Iliwmunli I may har btrrawed from
ti Mirror of tha (Jiacee," mf reader
ra.i, pi rbap. drtermin battar liiait my
atll.ahoul I tbay trrhiehoc to aet

ib it, or an of it nul.ifariou iiia-tio- a.

.

To x eaSia of old Jrry Pttr wai
itnewhailon ger, baiter dabed. and mora
iinf rtabl, tliaa Ui ofthn mottofhi

aei(ibo.. It ba J th aJme nt a phak
Iwr, aad wa llerailr piprJ w.t.'i a

pci of wioi-c- ui iliaiii(e in r po
talent then, llmi at ih ireie-i- l day. la
ah'Mt, Jerry djmtci'.wa(iecidedly aria
tocratie. both in it attera.l and ioteruil
ppearaaca. Tha wtlteaf hi hrmt for

Blud an iittrtin libiary for ilia natural

lhiloaajiber, for titer you could leara the

ped'grea of all th b'liaei er cxUibneJ
lu th Pin ll'iuk a t!eent. ,

It wat oar fifl nail to Cp'.ain Peter.
Uu ain Jake had iutued us t' a Satur
diy oight'a ftolic, and, as a ape ci.l

promited that we thould open
ih ball with th Q ieen f Pm Hook.
Who tint a4id queen wa, lie dd nut ex

plan, further than by twrann hat lie

could t ko the ia off the both, la-t- er than

ny gal in the act Wmeni."
Wa omitird to i.a i that J rry Ptra

bad onre been the Capt.in f I'"1
11 wk Dea; thai he owneJ a amU tub
mill, an I na a thirty gallon tall. beide
beiaj the on liaputed owner of an band
od acre nfridge-la- .i l. But beyond all

t'lete clairtu to mfl jence and rismciav,
was hia ackn.twladcj poateaaion ol a
lice nrgro. lie owned but one, it ia true.
Jet that one was fiJ fl sh and
b'.ojd. And old Piiuc fully underitaod
bi im porta c both ecoiia1ly and rtU-ivel- y.

He wia the vUiblo type of the

goitiltiy of tha capiaia' family, and was

a..im miiain when a ;r.inj;er darkened
t'id tor uf bia mailer' bute. And go id

imtre Djlly Prt-r- a too, had lit le harm- -

vanity in eshibilinf the nigger. to
ber tiaitnr; S'i hd a way of ber

en which P.ine peifecily underaiood
nJ huni'tri, ud to one of the un-- il

ated, thi peculiar way of old Dolly'
would carry the iinpieaaion that the Cap
W'n was re dly a man of considerable nig'
far j.rOjeity.

When w had maJe ourbnw.and eh-ke-

handa with Mmtre Peter. be Cap-wi- n,

and aumlry Pm Il okers boy and

we were, before Ukiuj oui seal,
Vniied t ake a drain.
"Il ma lia.a initt freeb water

brniigui fkai," .aid M . Pelei. goinjj
'o th door aid bawling out, Il-r- e you
Judy yon Nan you SaU 1 What in ih

world can hovo become of all titem nig
girt!"- -

"I rerkin. aaid like, with ft grin,
" they're all by tewing supper, 'tipoi
ytiii ell tlie eoiyj." Well. Pil try;, but they I'". I'" b

bound, are out of ihe ay. .Here yoti
otal n, anawer. Y "

iier. Y hi. vott Prince!"
'Ya! va! ta!ld Pnnca cull at

lai. VV:j, h at d H iil blue

xoj'ia L ,.i.!r ...1 li timer'
"Ah! .ld Priiicu. B'n soma f1

'
water, old raatU-iaia- Yoa're thu be t

Pe. bgia m t--lk wi!y and
liKy bat ibt axeii of the anou
cadJiea the btfoie U. penp; aad

rral of lb y danger ae&. aaang wbsa
I0"! J' waa qait eoiiapkuooi, mtte

1 do i kla yea dare do li 1
ueard .4 tv H a j 1

Jim, r :' '' "

t What di yam tkiek l'ai afraid of P
led Jiea, rsther ieretly.

Wbt-.o-f Capu-- n Jerrr. ia tb fket
rdei tf Jake, i 4h second plare; aad of
Bell herself, ia th thud plae. , ,

m iro a i.-- i" m v. J w u -ff hl P. Uook b.... ..d
I I do M 10 pito of tba big guoa aad lit J
flsbe. ,f , ; !

- Bella OB) the fl ior, daneieg w'nba 1 1

her ei'lht and ia tha beat of hoeaon. J

Long Jm at thia moment appraatbed Her, .

The eatag threw bia ares about her neck,
and kissed ber, w ah a report that sounded j
I'k tbeifltionoffoi.pounder. Bell !

aeier acicamea ana airira wtta ail .

ber alreg.h, and oe how ia Ih toatel.
1

fell heavily oa tb floor; the blood ran
profusely fioat ber nose: old Pitac a wok
with th nouc: and th fiddle) stopped,
Captain Jerry and bi wife threw off tier
sownoleney.a'id looked aghaal al the proa
trat Queen. Long Jm. like air other
fellow a when they rommit a great crime
oader th u.flucuc of Lqune. as com-

pletely aobered by th eilent of the eatat-troph- e,

an-- stod mate and treaibl ng bt-si- de

bs unftKtunat victim. ;

Who did this!" aaked the Capiaio,
in a Voice of deep emotion. "

. I did' said Jim doggedly, i

Yu did did you!' aaid the Cap-
tain, ia a tun that almost frox my Hood.
"Long Jim, if you croa the Creek to-

night, you'll bare better lurk tban I ibn.k
yoa will. Give me air rifle. Prince!" :

, Slope Jim tloj e!" cried a doxen oi--!
ee s, male and female" or ihe esptam will
bore yoa for the horn.
- Jim did slope or run. Ii'waa for deat life

and he made tracks like a wild turkey;
Squash Creek a as swam that night in
shorter metre ibsn it bad been erne the
resolution. The Captain' call lor hi ri-

fle aroused Belle from her swooa.or mot
likely, the possum rush waa playing off.
Piinc waa in no hurry to produce tba ti
fle, and old Dully in aa agony ol terror,
threw berarrua about Jerry 'a neck, bys

ferically pra) ig and nretmg bias not to
murder Long Jim. . Belle alto interposed,
sod catching Prince by the leg. just aa he
wis mounting a chair to reach the rifle,
threw him kwrhop on the bard floor; there
she held him, with her fool firmly planted
on his breatt.

Gotry 'mighty, Miry Bellcl" groaned
Prince, Pull jcr fiot off di nigger,
la you aaut to stop hie fiddle foieter
ah d day arter."

Tha delay produced by th eonfusioa,
th entreaties, and the tartte of th va-

rious partii-e- , was sufficient to save Jim
from the captain vengeance. He knew
that Jim wss safe, and puiauit ust-lee- t.

Well, if I let the skunk go," growled
Jerry, "what am 1 tn do!"

'Take the law 'of him," said Squire
Cooney, bitihtening op at the uha of is-

suing a Slate' warran.
What th crime!" asked Jerry.
Salt and battery, a I should reck-

on," replied the Squire, doubtinglv. "It
may however be fdlow de itay. I haint
sattain."

Whit's 1'ie punishment!" again ak- -

ed Ihe Captain. j

Well, 1 aim eattiin about that. As
the Queen baiot killed out and out, I reck- -

:on it wohlhng him quite. Twill whip
him though. 1 m pretty sure."

That'll do." eaid Captain Jerry. "1
hope they'll hang hun, but fony sat one,
well laid on, will teach him bet er man-

ners in future. Wiite the warisn,SquUe,
and I'll a ake the afudavy."

?

It wss court week. Judges, jurors, law-

yer ami witnes-e- s were in attendance.
Mr. Solicitor Windy had given out the
bill, in the caae of The S ate v. Jamet
Buggy, for an assault and battery. Cap-

tain Jerry Cetera, his w ife, hia en Jake,
and the Queen, were in attendance as
S'tte'a witnesses.' Being a quasi officer
of tho Coutt, i.e. a "ttudtnt at law," 1

wasnothiund over, though the solicitor
aent me before the grand jury to testify.
After hearing and duly deliberating upon
the testimony, the grand jury lound a

"true bill," and Long Jim had to a Wild

his trial.
The State ea UC2. lor arr

assault and ba teryi Who appears for the
defendant!"

I do," replied lawr-- r Wordy,
" Will you traverse?" etked the judjje,

No, sir; we'll try the case."
Very well. sir. Go on, if the State

is ready."
4

Belle Pe er wat put upon the aland,
and narrated the circumstances very pat
ticulary, though evidently with a lesning
in Long dim's fat nr. Belle's portly fig

tire, and large, good natured face, appar
ently male a latorable impression upon
the jurv, and they wero prepared lfeel in

diffuant at the dtacourteav Long Jim had
9

oil .'red her.
Hem," said lawyer Wordy, com -

Trtbawe, that he tinted Piattco, ftiMa--
p!. ihel&hof March aad wg1d-det- d

w itb a 'gUifib Slate adt'oluea

h, for U.e Capiu l ai Wasbinf
sow. tabteb the srtiat ilorati bim wonld
be fiataked in a few data, d ready tor
transportation.. Th writer s arks that
ho ha aeea fleer f gurca aad snore etabo-r-at

an, bat ao grevp snore vpuited 04
ei'ittrig. TlMre are, be odd. two
igovt i- - one. Colombo, ft aaajcatie f.rm
in (all tlreta, with a ci trnai.ee
lit op wiUi a lofty ewtkatiaaea, ad Iraaivg
tWward wi.h en Ivot advanced, aa if t.
badjt flaaled it oa a w wwld Hi
light hand c!ated aboe and brlt
him, with tb p.lat afUrnJ, oa which
resU gfote in mm hi ol !,. early dressaa
aad reeoieorapiired tiaima. The at-

titude the eooaicaanr ol ail arc sublime.
Near hm stand a Indian female, with
ber hands and body thrown back and her
face turned io die may toward tbo ilium- -
phsat Uoiumbii, ta which are blended.
id Iif-li- k sividoess, turprite, teonJtr,
andear. The form is rich, etea to tw
loptuousness. sad the face superbly bean
Ufa!, yet wholly I.idian. 1 think, how
ever, thai her altitude ia unnatural aad in

urn rrsprct awkward. Bat it is not
either the one form or the oil er that I
admirrd ao touch; it wss the deiign.
The two standing in thtt st iia le were a
hit lory they were a great poem, the
finest Col umhiad that eter wa wntiea."

A Patxiotic Tow. The Boitoa Mer
caniil Journal gives the following atact-
ica of the town of Maiblehtad, Mat-sacbuse- tts,

which exhibit high degree of

courage and patriotism on ihe part of it
popu'ation. What town of equal size
can mak so favorable a showing!

1

' "Th inhabitants of Matbkhead have
alwaya been distinguished for tkatrinda-try- ,

power of enduring fatigue, physical
courage, and patriotism.

'
, Most of them

hate been bred to the sea, and inured to
the rough-and-tumb- le of lite from their
childhood; and bate furnished.especially
a time of war many brave and gallant
eameu for oar ships. It is said that at

th cVia of tb lteroluiion, when th

pi ulalion was much less than at present.
a statement made to ihe General Couit of
the suflVrrr by that war exhibited the
following result;

Widow 458
k'ull.eles boye 304
Fatbrrla gwl 602 .

Total 1324
Dining th last war the little town

of Marblehcad furnished 1,400 men for
the public aervicr; and no ship of wsr,
privateer. Reel, or flotilla, prison ship, or

dpt. waa without a goodly number of
representatives (root this patriotic town..
Nor were they all confined lo the aea aer-tir- e

they com posed one enure Company
of tho 40th regiment of legal r iroep
almost another of tba flying aiMlery, and
many acatienng recruits lor other amtt e
were raised. Many ol thee biae niftt
were killed while fighting nol lv lor their
country, and others wero imprirooed. At
the close of the war, Dartmouth, the En-

glish priaonhotise, tin folded her gloom)
prison-gah'- S Upon fit hundred gsllant
fellows w ho bailtd from this obscutt fish-i- n

town!"

Tlie Charter of Connecticut. The old
charter of Connecticut i carefully pre
served at Hartford. Mrs. Ann S-- . S rph-en- s

speaks of it.in the lollowing manner,
in a le tf r to ihx Brother Joiiaha: Itia
elaboia flv written in old English ltlu-r-.

and in one place the pirchment ia alain
ed through by tho sap or other moisiure
gathered in the tree which contained it.
It was granted by Ch .re, II in 1662; and
when El ward AnJross assumed th s'v-ernoiea-

and threatened to snut ve the
chatter, it waa roucca t J c .gh i en mot-lh- a

in the old oA to which h nauie igien.
Tiiough one hundred and eigiit? years
old,. every word on the btoad parchioeat
i cVtiuei, and the whole fabric remain
as firm as if manufactured yeitetday."

Gold in IjOuiaiana.'Vhe last A'.ukapas
Gaxeite vales that gold dui haa been

und on the plantation of Mr. it son, on
the bordera of the Kigulet, in the parish
ol Rapides, some tweuty miles from Alex-

andria. A gentleman from AUtnuia made
the discovery. He declares that tha land
in that part of the country contuiua large
quantities of gold. Some sample of that
Uulv found have been sent to New Or-

leans and recognised as pure metal. This
fat--t i confirmed by the Kcd River Repub
lican. iV. O. Bee.

The Methodist Episcopal Church in
America has now 1,068,525 rommnui
cants, of whom 936.736. are whites, 128,
4 10 of Alt iean blood, and 3,3?$ Indians.
Th increase during the lastyvar waa no
less than 151,624.

HENRY CLAY U. S. BANK.
Soma of th Democratic papers coiisid

er it a good joke, io publish M City's
AntiHnk Speech, made in 1811. lhey

, forget that in 1816 Mr. Calhoun made
.Speech for th Bank. Ou ibis subject

warirtrr fliril IAS Mt. a
awcai ImUIj to h aailorsa Ctka lair wry.
Thr Smn, Moea aad Sura saty tary. tut
th -

kjB Mar of tb Pa!mtt4 aSia,M i
filed" it claitttb SH t. Mr. Cjsy

fratlly avow kkeeg iB U fvU-- w.

ieglag.t:
Yta ," said Mr. Clay, h is vrytrt iUi 1 t.picw a NatH Si.l B. k to

llll; tkrtb ynwquuie i mr t(rr;it eoni.i. a ftki h tptaaion o( t'-- e o i.ions ikesi held n il suVj-e- t. Uu, (
j a4 i ctftal Nionaleiperunre roa-tiortds- Dc

I bad been ri.gihats Bsi.k
was ofevtstry to ib cottauy. bo hia rt
U ton o ila rarra-ar- and its rnwe.
and ib teiy next eeasioe tkttcfrrrd.I
aiowtd tl- - Ciioriciu.a wLkh uu kuJ .

NatioBkl safftrmg hd produced, si d t--i

tlie eonvictitMp 1 bate ettr sine ted.

I am not ashamed of having
grow wiser by expenesc. ai d oa Ibia
ohly, of all great nvional questions,have ebangrs) aiy grtad. Judg frop
the srguBM o aud farts I now eubmit lo '

yoa wbttbrr 1 laJ o Lad tibt g.iod rea-
son. " ',.''. r , ,

Will our frierd. who puVlith Mr.
City great speech, pub!ih also Mr.Csl-hou- n

on t!. other sidtt , Or wilt tbey
pullish Mr, Clya avowal above! Or
will lhey say, thai ia 1810 Messrs. Clay
and Catbcua labeled tide by side, in
bringing to light whsi the Democrat now

'

shudder al as a misshapen tnonsiei"?
Will lhey lell their readers, tbal Mr C.I-bo-an

was the Chairman uf the Commit-
tee that reported the bill, sod urged iu
ptsssga with great veheame and poa-- n!

And list he cberithed and nursed
ih " monster, into wbot vital the Old
Hero had plunged hi hsrpoon, cp to it
last gasp in 1836! W think OoU i i

prudent to sink these small matters, at
presrot. But is it fSit!

Mr. Clay was, in 1811, rpposed to a
U. S. Bank. So was th tir.uou Mad-
ison. 'I h necessities of the country
wrought a change on the minds f hoih
these great Statesmen, and ia 1816. Ver,
dared to prefer their country, ! coi.i.'
enl adherence m error, mdlrai k'j a vow-

ed iU ' They acted in arc rdnee with
thai manly feelmg.and their cot ntry tl.
scd and honored ibim lor tlen niiilv.'
coutsge. Clarion.

' 'JOHN C. CALHOUN
A wri er m the M.e.n ((ia.) Mee0-- .

ger thus traces the political twisuficationa
of the "Arch Nuliificr." If eer roan
boxed ihe pol.tical eompass, klr, Calhoun
is that wan. The iteth of ev. ry assertion
eua a ned in the statement below can be
established frorrvtbe indubitable lesiimo
ny of ihe records tt the eoui liv. -

In 1816, the g..d lather, of a prot
live laufT 1 T832, irwadtWa iMv N,."
lifie-tii- lo nvrit'iiww it A 1833. tho
su(.p.irier oftheeompiioi.i-- c ,Ci.. 1841
the vi.dem opponent ol t In 1816, the
advocate of a Natmn-- I Bank in 1834,
proposing to extend its charter 12 year ,

in 1838 and 1841 leo.,unecd it aa
lu 1816, the advocate of

a ayaiMO Inirn.al Improvements in
1819, ihe moving ap.nt, tha breathed I f
mm it in 1832, ihe denotnu er of it, as ,

m ailing all ihe evila ol the Tariff in
1843. again us advocate In 1836. ihe
advocate of distributing the proceed of
th sal of th Public Land among the
States, snd th author of th scheme io
1841, the reviler ol the scheme aa un-- ,
constitutional In 1842. the adocate of
the proceeds ol ihe puble Jands being
r..ntinu-- d mi the Treasuiy, a ftie only
con-tt- i utional mid of applicaiion in .
1831. the author ol the proposition to take .

them from ih old Slatra. and l .cede
them lo the States in which they lie Ia .

1816. the author of the propoaiooa io
appropriate ihe bonus of the United S.atea ,
Bank to works of Internal Improvement

in 1840. the teviler of those who. voted j
for his proposition In 1823, the pr.uj
bonsier of his great services in giting be-

ing It t!e American system" now the
t aducer of those who acted with him and .

followed his Wad The author of the )
of Internal Improvement, which has

squandered so ma iy millions of d..lUrs l.-- r

no good end, and now ihe persecuting .

reviler of those who at emp ed to carry
out the selienics be plannedThe opi o- -
nent cf the Sub-Tieasu- ry in 1834 tha
great ad fOcata of it now Tb advocate , ;

of eery meai-ur- e bated by the South, and
the bold fceoa or, who declared in 1843. ,

that ho had not changed any of thcae ?

principle, and yet tb supplicsnl for their
votes-- The blustering advocate of frta
trade." In his whola Congreasional ca-- ,
teei before hi connexion with Mr. Mo-
nro' Cabinet, he wa the ultra advocate
ofprotection both by bia voUa and speech- -
es. A member ol the Senate since 1832. .

amidst all the excitement of the Tariff '

question, he haa never yet presented to
the American people the first free trade :

proposition. I his is tba politician, who
never yet raised a party arourd him, and.
thia ia the political weathercock, whoa
friends have rrecied a press at Macon, to
persuade the people of Georgia to follow
htm. Thia is the Piesio'entiat aspirant,
who cannot get th vote of any twoSlatee ,

in ihe Uoioa. What an imposition opon ;

common sense! ,

yon teiertvf
?fB, w kit err.
Waa be aol ia ih fcaVii of iaitlng tt

yoar fathei' ktmaeP ,

' M Yes. r,
What aaa iba beet at him frrnnat

. m , ,

Noarnwer.'
Corr,Mis Peters. yoattinitsniTrrla qucabnti. , , v , -

M W eU then, darn it; be said h ram
to ae me, ad aet bt drans into the bar

tif -
.

ao,..oV..alberttBii.llar,f0.ee.
- Well, whre be came to see yott bt
(eaera'df got dram. I aoppoa!"

" In eovra b did. if dad bad ay.
Yoa were ia the babil f giting

drara to all the beut wbe Called ai year
"bonH , ,

, I ran'i atuat,M retorted Bell, pert
hi vow railed ll.er wire, and I doni
rer.i;ect of fitin vou a dram.' ' -

.t ...
! ni waa ronek'erea a good bit, and

there wa a general laogh.
Uid the ilelendsai suempl any farther

--eiolei e to yoa irtaa kiiig yea, on the
Dightiaque(ionP
' I foppose no!.
. Did be eter kiss you befoie!'

Whyrye! a thootand ti.cs!'; .

Belle's naiiett crta eJ a laugh tlds lime
atbere-xpente- . " ' ' '

"Yon never indicted bim before!'
'

Pahswlno.". .

The fall, von think, was only acci-drnul- !"

Hainilsaidn!'
Well, you don't want to punish Jim

for kissing your i

. "Not 1: Jim'e a good fellow, though
be waa a little fuddled at the ball." '

I close for the present,' said Solici-

tor Windy.
- "

I shall call no witnesses,' wta the
answer of lawyer Wordy.

Very well,gentlemeo. Will you go
to the ion I"

Alter a muinent'a ennsultstinn, both

lawyers agreed io submit the caae tinder
lb direction of the romC

Gentlemen of the jury, said hia Hon
or, "th rdnc is very plain in this ease.
The atrault and brtirrv complained of.
onsisu in the defendant's having kied

the witness without uer consent IV ow,
tit law saya, tbst any rude, contempt
ous or angry toaching the person of ano
iber, is a battery. If the witness did not
give har consent, expressed or implied, at
th time defendant kissed her, then the
rude manner in which tl wss done con
sti lutes the offence with which delendsni

tsnd charged. Yon may retire.
The jury toon cam in with a verdict

of guilty."
Very well." said bis Honor. To-mono-

t ten o'clock. Mr. Solicitor. 1

shall " the sentence. Should ihe par-
ties in this case compromise, in the mean-

time, let me know, or the defendant may
sttnd a chance of spending some lime in

jail.".
Belle, who had taken a seal near me

when she bad given her testm-my- , torn
ed to me snd asked, "what the judge
meant by a compromise

1 suppose," said 1, he means for
vou and Jim to get married to-da- y."

Long J mi looked the verv nimure of

detpair, at the judge's intimation of the
jad. '. Belle s tender heart was touched
She mare a motion to Long Jim as she
went out of the Court House, which he

obeyed. He soon alter returned, with a

bright countenance, whispered a few
ord to squire Cooney, and they patted

out together.

James Boggy," sid thejodge, "yon
iat been convtrted of an assault and bat

tery on urlle Peirrs. Hate vou .any
representation to n.ake to the Court be-

fore it proceeda to pasa its sentence upon
vou!'

We hate comptomited," said Jim.
That i very wi-ll,- " said the judge.

Do you confirm th ia satemnt. Mis
Peter.! Have vou and Jim made friendt!"

Certainly: 1 should think so," replied
Belle considering ihe compromie.n

tiia compromise, sai l tne Jtioge,;
uiu jvu unite, iu.ai yiiu ut'tii luua

Will ploaseilj''
I he on your Honor recommended.

replied Belle, with a simper.
' 1 am nut a was that 1 made any par

ticular auggestion," said the judge.
We so understood it,"eaid Belle; so

did Genrg Woodcock."
Well, what Aae you d mef
He got married last night!"

This was too much for the gravity even
of the Bench to atand. Never since, al

though I have had a quarter of a century a

experienec, have 1 beatd soch a roar of
laughter a then shook the Court Hoaae.

Let the defendant," said ihe judge,
so soon aa he could command himself
"Let thedefendant pay a fine of one rent!"

Long Jim from over th Creek" waa
a proud and a happy man.

Belle' oldest daughter has succeeded
her a Queen of Pm Hook.

Pride wsats to be discarded, and mod- -

jest Difiidctice introduced. ,

'1

,


